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AGENDA ITEM 91: PROGRAMIV!E BUDGET FOR THS BIENNIUIV! 1980-1981 (continued) 

Administrative and financia::_ implications of the draft resolution in document 
~/35/29 concerning agenda i~:~m lg_ (A/C.5/35/108) 

l. The CHAIRMAN said that the Chairman of the Advisory Committee had asl,.ed him to 
inform the Committee of the follmring recommendation by the Advisory Committee: 
the General Assembly should be informed that should it adopt the draft resolution 
in doc.ument A/35/29 no additional appropriations would be needed and that conference 
servicing costs not exceeding $2,150,500 would be taken into account in the context 
of the consolidated statement to be submitted towards the end of the current session. 

2. He suggested that the Committee should adopt the Advisory Committee's 
recommendation. 

3. It was so decided. 

Administrative and financiaJ implications of the draft decision submitted by the 
General Assembly in document A/35/L.37/Rev.l concerning agenda item 27 (A/C.5/35/107) 

4. The CHAIRMAN said that he had been asked by the Chairman of the Advisory 
Committee to indicate that that Committee recommended approval of the appropriation 
requested by the Secretary~Ceneral in paragraph 5 of his report. 

5. He therefore suggested that the Conmlittee should inform the General Assembly 
that, should it adopt draft decision A/35/L.37/Rev.l, an additional appropriation 
of t;;519,000 would be requirEd under section 3 of the programme budget for the 
biennium 1980~1981 in respect of the SHAPO office and the United Nations Fund for 
Namibia. 

6. At the request of the representative of the United Kingdom a recorded vote was 
taken on the ArJvisorv _Committee 1 s r~commenoa.t.i.on. 

In favour: Algeria, J'rgentina, Bahrain, Barbados, Benin, Brazil, Bulgaria, 
Bur1mdi, Eyelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Central African 
Rep1illlic, Chad, Chile, China, Congo, Costa Rica, Cuba, 
Czechoslovakia, Ecuador, Egypt, Ethiopia, Fiji, German Democrs.tic 
Republic, Ghana, Guatemala, Guinea, Guyana, Hungary, India, 
Indonesia, Iraq, Jamaica, Japan, Kenya, Madagascar, Halaysia, 
Mexico, Mcngolia, .Morocco, Mozambique, Niger, Nigeria, Peru, 
Philippines, Poland, Romania, Rwanda, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, 
Singapore, Somalia, Spain, Sudan, Swaziland, Syrian Arab Republic, 
Thailand, Togo, Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia, Turkey, Ukrainian 
Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, 
United Rer:ublic of Cameroon, Upper Volta, Uruguay, Venezuela, 
Viet Nam, Yugoslavia, Zaire, Zambia, Zimbabwe 
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Australia, Canada, Frcmce, Germany, Federal Republic of 9 United. 
;cinr:dom of Great Britain and IJorthern Ireland 0 United States of 
J\merica 

~\\:!.?~-~:iPJ-!1.3_: At;stria, BeJc;ium, Denmarl<:, Finland, Greece o Ireland) Italy, 
Fetherlands, Ne1r Zealand, Nonmy, Portugal, Sweden 

12 abstentions. 

8. !~!E:_ FR£~_E)ER (United Kinc;dom), speal~ing also on behalf of the delegations of 
Canada, France, the Feder2l Republic of Germany and the United States, said that the 
five delec;ations ha~d voted against the Advisory Committee 1 s recommendation to 
apnrove the appropriation requested by the Secretary~General. 'l'hey believed that 
there vas noting in the draft decision to justify the Secretary--General v s contention 
that an appropriation was required at the current stage for the support of the 
office of S\!APO in l'JeH York. Indeed, the draft decision explicitly referred_ to the 
resumed thirty--fifth ses0ion as the time uhen the Genernl 1\ssembly JiJight be required 
to consider such an appropriation. 'I'hey vere astonished that the Secretary-General 
had j c;norecl the precise \VOrdinr; of the clraft decision and that the Advisory 
Comnittee should have let the matter pass 1-rithout comment. Their negative vote had 
also been determined by their ~ell-known position of principle regarding the budget. 

9. ~J!~_ll_l!!lUE (Secretary of the Committee) announced that the delegations of the 
Bahmnas, Gabon" Iran, the Ivory Coast, Jordan, Kmvait, Liberia, the Libyan .Arab 
Jamahiriya, J.lali, Cman, Paldstan, Qatar, the United 1\rab Emirates, the United 
I\epu1J1ic of Tanzania and ::::·c:!Ylen had in:f'orc::.c:d him that, had ttey been present during 
the voting on the Advisory Committee;s recommendation with regard to the financial 
ir,nJlications of draft decision A/35/L. 37 /Rev .1, they 1wuld have voted in favour. 

Administrative and financial implications of the draft resolution submitted by the 
;fl1ir~l~--6o-;~;Ctt e;-in do clllne;;t A/C. -l7-:y;JL-:2l /Rev .1 cone e rnin~ agenda it em 80 ~~--
([1735/7/Acld-.-2-ic-;-·A]C. s73s!73~:~d Corr .l) ------

10. TLe CIIAIRl':.lAlT drevJ the Col!l1lli ttee 's attention to the recommendations of the 
Advis~;~;y- Committ·~-e in paragranhs 18 and 19 of its report (A/35/7/Adcl.24) and its 
comments and observations in ~Jarae;raphs 13, ll:. and 17. The net effect of the 
Advisory Committee 1 s recomraendations would be to reduce the Secretary--General v s 
estimates by ;J.a6Lr ,100. 

11. £I!....:..Jnm:J~]S (Denmark) said that, vrhen the matter had been discussed in the 
l'hird Committee, his delegation had inquired vrhether it was the intent of the 
s~onsors that the international information protjram:rne should be continued. The 
representative of Venezuela had replied on behalf of' the sponsors that they attached 
great importance to that progranm1e; thus, the continuation of the programme was 
imr)Jicit in the provisions of the dr8.ft resolution. On that understanding, his 
dele.:;ation had not proposed a formal amendment to the draft resolution and had been 
able to support it. Subsequently, the ~~ecretary-General had issued a corric;endum to 
the statement of administrative and finuncial implications, settine; out a budget for 
the inrormation programme. His delee;ation ~Vas concernecl tl:<.at DPI should have 
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adequate resources to plan and carry out an ap}:lropriate informe.tion programme ~mel 

understood that the General Assembly might consider the question of an additional 
appropriation for that purpcse in the context of the final performance report for 
the biennium 1980-1981. 

12. ~~E..:...l3?GIN (Director, B1.:dget Division) reassured the representative of DeYlmarlc 
that the information prograrrme could be financed from existing resources under 
section 27 of the bude;et. 

13. Ivirs. DORSET (Trinidad and Tobago), supported by Ms. MUC~ (Austria,) and 
Mr. EL~SAFTY (Egypt) o observed that one of the argume;ts put fonrard by the Advisory 
Committeefor reducing the f::ecretary~General' s estimates "ras that the study by the 
Administrative Manager:1ent Service on the Centre for Social Development and 
Humanitarian Affairs had not yet been finalized and that the additional posts 
requested by the Secretary~·Ceneral should not be granted until it vras. Hhile not 
taking lightly decisions to overturn the recommendations of the Advisory Committee, 
her delec;ation favoured autl:orizing the posts requesten by the Secret:::try-~General on 
a temporary basis, pending a final review of the situation. However, the Programme 
of Action adopted at the Cor:enhagen Conference was very important and it 1vas not 
always easy to quantify the activities which would have to be carried out in 
integrating 1mmen in the precess of development and peace. The Fifth Committee had 
recently decided to reject the Advisory Committee's recommendation in respect of the 
Information Systems Unit in DIESA, even thouc;h the value of the Unit had not yet 
been clearly established. ::Che believed that the Fifth Committee had acted visely in 
that instance, and that it -would be even more justified in taking a similar action 
in connexion vrith the recmmendations relating to the Programme of Action for the 
Second Half of the Decade fer Homen, vrhich vas of incontestable importance to the 
developing world. She therefore proposed that the Committee should approve the 
Secretary~General 1 s eE;timate s in their entirety. 

14. 1;lrs. SANDIFER (Portugal) said that her delegation favoured adopting the 
recommendations of the Ac1vi~ory Committee. 

15. Mr. KEMAL (Pakistan) welcomed the assurances from the Director of the Bude;et 
Division that the informaticn programme could be financed from the resources already 
available under section 27, but said he hoped that the money vmuld not be diverted 
from the weel~ly radio progremmes, which his delegation thought particularly 
effective. 

16. PJnong the posts >rhich the representative of Trinidad and Tobago 1dshed to have 
approved despite the Adviso:t:y COIPlilittee~s recommendation, a distinction should be 
made betvreen the three for the Centre in Vienna and the tvo for the liaison Unit to 
be established in New York. The Advisory Committee vras recommending against the 
posts for the unit on the ground that th-2 co-ordination activities in question could 
be undertal:en by the ]Jarent department. He was not convinced of the need for the 
liaison unit either, and felt that the question could be discussed more profitably 
at the following sessi~on whEn the Committee would have before it the results of the 
study by the Administrative Management Service. He therefore called on the 
representative of Trinidad E.nd 'robago to revise her proposal to cover only the posts 
requested for the Centre in Vienna. 
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1'(. Jlrs. :::J(JF;S:C'l1 
( rr:'rinidad and Tobago) regretted that she 1-ms unable to modify her 

proposal. 

13. 0_1::..:_ BROTODI.f:!IN.Q!_(AT_ (Indonesia) asked vrhether any group responsible for liaison 
'Tith the Centre already existed vithin the Departr'lent of International Economic and 
Social Affairs. 

19. li_:r::_:§EG_HJ (Director, Budget Division) said that he vas not aware of the 
e~cist.ence of a c;roup w·ithin the Department responsible for such liaison. The 
-proposed unit not only vrould handle communications ~trith the Centre but 1voulcl also 
perform substantive functions. 

20. ~'!r. VISLYKI-:I (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) said that, in 1\:eeping with 
his dei"e-gation'S- position on the question of suppleraentary appropriations durinr; 
the budgetary cycle, he ~>rould be unable to support the proposal made by the 
delegation of Trinidad and Tobago, especially since it involved overturning the 
Ac'ivisory Committee's recm;u:nenc1ations. 

21. l;Ir. P£'LPEEf!013_~ (United States of fiJUerica) said that his delegation had been 
obliged to vote against the adoption of the Programme of Action at the Copenha(jen 
Conference because of the unvarranted introduction of political considerations, 
particularly in paragraph 244. It would likewise vote against the proposal nmv
beforc the Committee, both because of its position on the question of supplementary 
a:rpropriations and because of the almost casual way in 1v-hich members of the Committee 
attad::ed the detailed and painstaldng work of ACABQ. 

22. Hiss HILGROM (Israel) said that her delegation had voted against draft 
rer;ol~tio~c.3735/L.23/Rev.l in the Third Committee because it included 
l!olitically~-oriented references that made it unacceptable: for example, an allusion 
to the controversial Declaration of I':iexico >.Jhere a reference to the ·Horld Plan of 
Action uould have been sufficient, and the endorsement of the Programme of Action 
in its entirety. Israel had already indicated its support for most of the provisions 
of the :P:cof~ramme of Action and its willinc;ness to take part in their execution; but 
her dele,c:,ation vrould vote ac;ainst the request for supplementary appropriations novr 
lJefore the Conm1ittee. 

23. r1r. LOSCHJIJER (Federal lie of Germany) said that the importance of the 
Proc;ranrn1e-ofActTon vas undeniable; he uas concerned, hovrever, at the Committee's 
manner of de aline; with the Advisory CowJ:lli ttee 1 s recoiJJmendations, and at the 
Secretary~General 1 s request for additional funds under the current progranillle bude;et. 
His clelegation could have supported the amounts advocated by the Advisory Committee 
but uoulcl have to vote against the proposal by Trinidad and Tobago. 

2h. !Jr. FRASER (United Kingdom) said that his delegation had made clear its 
reser~:;;ii~:ms ~-;;_-draft resolution A/C.3/35/L.23/Rev.l in the Third Committee. It 
vould vote against the proposal to restore the Secretary~·General' s estimates slnce 
it coLlid not subscribe to the overturning of the Advisory Committee's 
re con::r0end2~t ions , 

<:'5. ~_!_:__ KF: r,L~ (Pains tan) said that out of recognition for the importance of the 
Proo;retMne of ,'-\cc.ion for the Second Half of the Decade he vrould support the proposal 
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by the representa,ti ve of 'l'rir idad and Tobac;o, although he still felt, that to 
establish the liaison unit bE fore the need for it had been clearly demonst:r:ateri l·ms 
not in the Organization~s firancial interests. 

26. Hr. FCD:C:2SE!T (Canada) sc:id that his delegation h~d vot.edagainst both the 
Prograiilli1eofAction and draft resolution A/C.3/35/L.23/Rev.l because of the 
unnecessary and objectionablE political references made in the Progranune of Action, 
vrhich the draft resolution er:dorsed. It supported most :rarts of the Progrmm11e of 
Action, however, and vould have voted in favour of the anpropriations recommended 
by the Advisory Committee: hct it vrould vote ae;ainst approvE1l of the al'lOUnt 
requested by the Secretary-General. 

27. IIr. HOU1JA GOLO (Chad) said that l~e ITOl;U surJrort the [lrGJ~osn1 of Tr:inido.Cl and 
TobagcJ, even thouc;h he had rE:servaticns about the need for a lio.iscn unit. 

28. Mr. BAl'1BA (Upper Volta) said that he vrould vote in favour of the proposal, as 
he thought that the lic:,,ison c;ni t 1ras necessary to the worh. of the Centre o 

29. IJ!r. GUBSCI (Hungary) said that bis delegation would reluctantly have accepted 
the Advisory Committee's recommendation, on account of the importance it attached 
to the Decade; but it was not convinced of the necessity for the proposal from 
Trinidad and Tobago anc. would vote against ito 

30. ~1]:'.2_:_~A.!'IPIFER (Portugal) said that her delec;ation smr no need for the liaison 
unit, and would accordingly abstain durinc; the vote. 

31. A recorded vote Ha.s taken on the proposal ma<~L~-by :th~- deler;ati~~_?_f ~~r_inidad 
9:nt1 Tol?.agQ.· 

In favour: lUgeria, Argentina, Austria, Bahrain, Barbados 9 Benin, Burundi, 
Central African Republic, Chad, Chile, Congo, Costa Rica, Cuba, 
Denmark, Ecuador, Egypt, Fiji, Finland, Ghana, Guatemala, Guinea, 
Guyana, India, Indonesia, Iran, Iraq, Ivory Coast, Jamaica, Jordan, 
Kenya" Kuwait, Libyan Arab ,Jamahiriya, Madac;ascar, Mexico, 
HozmLbique, 1Tiger, Oman, Paldstan, Philippines, 1\omania, [;wanda, 
Saudi Arabi'i, Senegal, Sierra Leone, Somalia, Spain, Sudan, 
Sw·aziland, 3weden, Syrian Arab Republic, 'l1hailand, Togo, 'rrinidad 
and 'I'obagoo Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda, United Arab fr.mirates. United 
I\epublic of Cameroon, United Republic of Tanzania, Upper Volta, 
Uruguay, Ve::tezuela, Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zaire, Zambia, Zi111bahvre 

Australia, Belgium, Brazil, Bulr:;aria, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist 
Republic, C:mad&., Czechoslovakia, France, German DeElOcratic 
Republic, G=.rmany, Federal Republic of, Hun{;ary, Ireland, Israel, 
Italy, Japa::t, Mongolia, Netherlands, Eev Zealand, Peru, Poland, 
Ukrainian S wiet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist 
Republics, Jnited ICingdom of Great Britain and l'Jorthern Ireland, 
UniteCl Stat~s of America 
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33. lir. DROTODEriiTG:=lA'I' (Indonesia) said that he had supported the I'ropos2l ·i:nt 
hoped- that:-th;: ___ estal::,lishment of a liaison unit for the Centre uithin the I'e:partmeut 
vould not lead to the estaolishL1ent of a liaison unit fu:c the Departl"ler1t ui t;l1in tl;e 
Centre. 

Jh. ~I.!_: __ :::,_:g::SICI ( Pc;land) said that his dele[;ation' s vote had been <let ermined by \~he 
:Jrincinles vhich the Fifth Committee had a duty to Uilhold, and not by hie; country';~ 

;3tand at Copenhagen or i:n the Third Committee. 

35. i1r. t.lAI\TORI:LL (Peru) said that his delegation had voted against the J!ropose_l 
to ov-ert-~rn-t11e.A~1visory Colillllittee 's recornmendations, anc'. lle expressed concern e_t 
the grovine; tendency tovrards ignoring tl:at Cor:wittee 's vie>·rs. 

36. T Ir. FALL (Senegal) said that his delegation norraally supportPd the 
recowir:ena.at'ions of the Advisory Committee. Hovrever ~ the Fiftl! Corlffiittee al-vrnys ha.Ci 
the option of rejecting a. recommendation and,, in the light of the eloquent state~ncnL 
made 1l:J' the representative of Trinidad and Tobago, his c'elegation had. decided to 
vote in favour of her pro:gosal. 

37. ~!!'_:_](U(~~LI~-"~-C~O~i:S. (F;':anda) said that his delegation had recognized the cor,cerns 
expressed by the represen-tp_L,i ",·e of 'l':cinidad and Tobac;o and had therefore voted. in 
favour of her proposal. Nevertheless, it vrished to record its reservations on the 
establish:nent of a. liaison unit. 

]13. l-h·. TAPC (TurLey) said that his delec;ation too had voted in favour of tb'" 
I'rorJOsoJ but shared the concerns expressed lJY other deler;G.tions at the [TOVJinr:; 
tendency to disreesard the Advisory Committee's recommendations" 

39. !:!?:::_ TQ1.~il.Q._J.J[0}]1J~;. (United Re1Jublic of Cameroon) announced that his delef~ation 
had voted in favour of the proposal, but it vould have reserved its position bad UH:: 

anpror,:;_·iation for the liaison unit been put to the vote separately, 

l~C'. 1'-lr. QK:~YO (I~enya) said that his delegation 1 s vote in favour of the proposal 02 

Trini~l-ad -;-;~111-obago had been made in over-all recognition of the Inajor concerns 
e:x:grcs:3ec1, althou[:;h it ·r,ras someuhat reluctant to accept the notion of liaison 
offices at Headquarters. His delee;ation' s affin:cttive vote 1-r&S l:aseJ on th>? 
Lmclerstanding that no duplication of 1-rork 1-rould result from the establishment of the 
liai.:on unit. 

l~l. Hr. Pl',L (India) s:.;J.id that if the appropriation for the liaison unit had been 
put to-tEe-vote separately, his delegation would have reserVf;d its posit ion. 

l>2. Tfcr. DUQ,UE (Secretary of the Coml'li ttee) announced that the delegations of the 
Baha;'las---~~d-Q=tar had inforuu~d him that, had they been present durinc; the vot inc, 
they wo-·Jld have voted in favour of the prOTlOsal by Trinidad and Tol!aco. 
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Jl3o :T:b~-~:F!\J::Q~J!~!.I- said that :;he Chairman of the Advisory Com,1ittee on Administrative 
and Bude;etary Guestions hacl asl\:ecl him to inform tl·.e Fifth Committee that the 
Ac:'visory Cornnittee hac". nothing to ac1d co the information contained in its report 
( A/35 /'T /Jcc1c1, '2 5) . 

ell. : ~~-~-~_JJ~j]§_ (Prance) askerl the Director of the Bude:et Division lvhat the 
u].stinction vz:,s betveen the r;] derly and tht" agecl. 

2:). ;-~~~-:SF~G_I;~~ (Direct::Jr 0 Bwlc;et Division) said that he believed the distinction to 
·be that maC.2 in France bebvel;n the • troisi_eme ar;e' and the '_g_u~t_l:_:!..~.:r.:~ __ age ·. 

l16. The CVAIRHAH suc;c;ested ;hat the Fifth Cmmnittee should inform the General 
1 iSSe1nbJy-·t-h.2i-;-:···shoulcl. it ado1)t the draft resolution contained in document 
A/C.3/35/L.2o 0 additional ap_Jropriations in the amount of ::i3G6.200 vTOuld be required 
under sections h 7 8, 27 and ;:3 of the procram.me budget for the biennium 1980-19131, 
consisting of :::241,600 under section 4, ~~3"600 under section 8, -fJ119,900 under 
section 27 and c21 0 100 under section 28. Furtl:ten:lOre, an additional appropriation 
of ;!,51 ,100 1wuld be re']uired 1mder section 31, to be offset by an increase in the 
same amount 1mder income sec·;ion 1. He sug,-;ested that the General Assembly should 
also be informed that confer<o:nce servicine; costs not exceeding j;l ,185,900, 
calculated on a full--cost oa:3is, vould be considered in the context of the 
consolidated statement to be submitted before the end of the current session. 

li7 
't .. It vas so decided< 

1_I_r_:._ iiJ~-~JCO_ (UkraiEian S<wiet ,Socialist Rel:::ublic) said that, had the 
recom:menclation been put to t:1e vote, his delegation 1rould have voted against it on 
the ·bo.sis of its position of principle thfl.t any additional appro~!riations for the 
current ~.iennium should be m,~t throu[!;h savin:;s and redeployment of resources. 
i'Ioreovcr, he co-r<ld not support e.npropriations to finance additional posts for an 
already overstaffed Secretar i.at. 

2,9. ~·~~-~-.Ap_EtASZ~:\19~~- (Poland) said that in a spirit of co· operation, his cl_elec;ation 
hacl joined the consensm;, bu·~ I•TaS some•rhat concerned about the presentation of the 
facts in the Secretary-·Gener 3.1 1 s statement of acl:r1inistrati ve and financial 
ir:!.plications (A/C.5/35/67). r;hile reference had been made to resolution 1980/26 of 
~he fconor-;c cmd Social Coun:::il, it had not been T.mde clear that that resolution 
had in turF ;-~,;de specific reference to General Assembly resolution 34/225 on the 
identif:ication of activities that had lJeen completed or vere obsolete, of marginal 
usefulness or ineffective. )perative paragraph 2 of resolution 1980/26 had 
specifically requested tllat ?:very effort should be made to absorb the costs. ~ie 

had no Fish to claim that th?:re had been any ldnd of E:anipulation: it might merely 
be that somethinc; had got ov:;rlooked in the rush. However, he believed that any 
statep-,_ent of ad.rninistrative :md financial implications should contain a fair 
state1'lent of the relevant fa:::ts. In the case at issue, he \·mnderccl Hhether it might 
be: possiblP for the Secrc:otari..at to issue an ad.clendum or corrigendum ex -pos!. fac_t.2_ 
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statincs what steps had been tal~en to meet t:::1e :regui:cements set forth in the 
resolution of the Economic and Social Council in respect of the concurrent 
implementation of the provisions of General Assembly resolut,ion 31•/225. 

50, :r[l~ ___ q-Il\-1.fil_A!?_ said that, if po:3sible, the re:n:resentati ves of the Secretary 
C<c:neral 1mulc. issue the addendum or corric;endum requested. 

)1. 1,1·. FRASER (United Kine;dom) introduced on behalf of the sponsors a number of 
oral ;r.~:;isi~ns-to the draft resolution in uocument A/C.5/35/L.36. 

52. J·ll:.:.._B.B.Q.f'_Q_DI~JHTG~:f:-'1' (Indonesia) velcomed the fact that his delee;ation 's concerns 
hac1 bePn taken into account o ;::mel. said that it would be able to suymort the draft 
resolutj on ·"'.S orally revised. 

')3. :1;r_~ ___ f'j\L (India) said that his delegation had some difficulties 1v-ith the nevr 
proposed for operative parar;raph 3 but would be prepared to avrait the 

outcowc; oi' the CPC study, vlhich micht provide a basis for a more c;r,phatic 
fornllJJ.at ion a.t a subseq'l'ent session. 

54. I <r. GRODSKY (Union of Soviet Socialist Hecmblics) said that the draft 
l"csol:Utio;- in d~cu111ent A/C.5/35/L.36 was in l-;:eeping vrith the letter and s:Jirit of 
llis rlelec~ation ~ s a:!_Jproach to the identification exercise, and he hored tlmt its 
adoption -v10uld serve as a stimulus to -vrork in the"t field. Hovever, insufficient 
account had been tal-;:en of a very important principle 0 to vrhich his dele.::;ation 
attached ,s;reat significance, namely that decisions on the termination of the 
activities referred to in operative para.graph 2 shou~d be tal-;:en by the rel<:'vant 
interr:;overnrnental organs. The annex to the Secretary~General 1 s report 
(A/C.5/35/40 and Add.l) indicated that decisions had been tal:en by such bodies on 
sor11e proc,raJ11Jlte elements but not on others. 'I'be Fifth Committee had. no right to 
discuss the substance of or to take decisions on activities -vrhicl: did not fall 
within its competence. 'I'he inclusion of apl!ropriate 1mrdinr; in operative 
}!c'l"; 2 vrould preclude any accusation that the Fifth Committee had exceeded its 
·:;mrer~;. Houever, he notecl that there vas no reference to completed activities in 
that operative paragraph, for the ot,vious reason that no decision 1vas requirec1_ by 
the General Assembly to reallocate resources t:r:on the completion of an a.ctivity. 

55. As his delegation had already req11ested, the Secretariat should submit to CPC 
at its tvrenty-first session and to t11e General Assembly at its thirty-sixth session 
complete in forraation on all staff resources released as a result of the elimination 
of o1Jsolete, margicmlly useful or ineffective activities, expressed in \Wrk·-months 
:mel in dollar terms, and covering all catec;ories of staff. The decision on tl1e 
rcclc:IJloyment of those resources 1-ras one to be made by the General Assembly. 

/ ... 
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~:~-, l t~ r;oi ':'c: -vritll satj sfactio~' the Qi3surances given the:: Assistant. Secretary-
Cene:r:ll ~'o:r Financial 8ervj ces that the Secretariat 'l·roulcl continue its :U:_entification 
ef:t.'ortc' ant~_ vi01Jlc1 sul1mit; tl e res-ults vrithin the framevo:rl: of the prE.:paration of the 
;l:rocrc'l'1't1C r.J:)_cl~et for the nc;t biennilJin. Indeed, it vJac3 hoped that that tasl<:: vould 

unclc:rt2!~,,n 2,t the ~->reparation stage of 2"11 future programrne bucl,c;ets. His 
i.o:" vir~hed tc prol]o~ e ar::. amendment to that pffect to operative paragraph 6. 

tlla+ both its sur;[,estions 1vouJd be f<wourcJ,bly considered by the sponsors 
,C>nd '(;ulc1 be incorporatecl. :in the revised version of the draft resolution. 

:)(. ~~~~~ .. PJ~T'_f!2_ (France) sajd that l:e had some difficulty following the loc;ic of the 
':)ov•~et; delegation, vhose iceas seemed to be based on a 1,;rish to subordinate the 
CeneraJ .';3~; to clecisicns tal;,en by intergovernmental organs. That we,s a curious 

cd vee that Ile:r,lbe:c' States represented in those orp;ans Here also :represented 
:i_n c"1e Cerwral /~sse1nbly, urich surely had supreme authoricy. 

5tL i'r. l~BI\AS~E' 78r~I (Polar:d) said that his delec;ation uoulcl. lil\:e to see operative 
lJ81'2,c;r8-1 Tl--i-2ri~~ii-(1,;-cl~fllonc; the Jines suggested by the representative of the Soviet 
Unio~; 9 an(i also had :m mr.er:dment to propose to the second preombular parae;raph. 

~~!_:: __ CHf~I~3U~L sugc_;estec that all interested delegations should submit their 
amru.iE1cnts in ~-rritinc~ and ciscuss them w·ith the sponsors,, so that a revised version 
of the Jraft ru3olution cot.ld be prepared in time for the next meetinp;. 

n·. F'RASE:C~ (United Kir:gdom) said that, because of the c;reat importance his 
Jf~ler'f":t'-io~--;,~ti;oched to achievinc; a consensus on the c~r&ft reso1ution, he proposed 
A_> hoJ t} n~t:•."Chc-':_" COI1Sl.~1taticns vritll interested ci_elegations and therefore '~•Telcomed the 


